
KEW WAY TO PLAY I1EARTS

Variation of the Old Game Devised to
Amuae the Expert.

ULES AND TACTICS OF PtAY

Flayers Herk to Aecamalate Hearta,
Not to Get Rl af Taeai It Is

Practlra.Hr A Me

Card Gaaae.

The necessity for something new In the
of a card Kama haa evolved a new way

if playing hearts. The fundamental Idea
Df the same Is not to get rid of your
Hearts, but to accumulate aa many you

lan of them, and the difference that thii
toakm In the management of the hands 1b

tstonlshlng. It I practically an entirely
new eame of cards.

The rules of the game are few and
easily learned. To begin with, there
Ihould be four players, using a full pack
Of fifty-tw- o card. The dealer distributes
these out one at a time until each player
haa thirteen and then the eldest hand
leads for the first trick.

He Is at liberty to lead any card he
pleases, but the leads for all succeeding
tricks are limited by a very simple rule.

If hearts are led, the winner of the trick
an not lead hearU again unless ha has

settling-- else In his hand.
Suppone a player leads hearts and wins

the trick himself. He must change the
ult for the next lead. If some other

player wins the trick, he cannot return
the heart lead, but must ohante the suit
and must continue to lead some other suit
than hearts aa long aa he remains In the
lead.

It a player who haa led hearts, or wins
a trick In which hearts are led, losea thj
lead and regains It again, he can then lead
hearts, provided It is not a heart trick
on which ha regains tho lead.

The object of this rule is to shut out
the player who la lucky enough to have
two or three top hearta dealt him and a
winning card or two outside. Such a
player could lead one round of hearts, then
another suit and then hearts again, but
for the rule he cannot lead hearts a sec-

ond time until some one else has won a
trick and led something besides hearts.

Every heart taken In counts to the
player winning It, each man In the game

' being for himself. Those who take no
hearts are set back if the play is for a

core. If It is for chips they pay the
winners.

If one player takes no hearts he is set
back thirteen points or pays thirteen chips,
aa the case may be, and the three that
take hearta win as many points as they
have hearta at the end of the hand.

If two playera take no hearta the one
nearer the dealer on his left loees seven
points and tho other losea six, so that
there are thirteen to pay the winners.

If three playera take no hearts they
must pay the winner of the whole thirteen
double. This double payment Is divided
by charging the loser who la nearer the
dealer on hla left ten points, the others
being charged eight each and the winner
getting twenty-six- . These are the pots
that are worth winning, but they very sel-

dom happen. It Is no easy job to win all
thirteen hearts when you are trying to do
aa however easy it' may be when you
have three men anxious to load you up
with them, aa In the . ordinary game of
hearts.

It is simpler to pay and take as you go,
using counters, although many prefer
the pad and pencil method. In playing
for chips, if all four players take hearts
It Is a Jackpot and no one wins anything,
but on the next hand the losers will have
to pay double. If there Is only one loser
it will cost him twenty-six- . If there are
two losers tho elder band will have to
pay fourteen and the other . twelve. If
there are three losers It will cost them
twenty, sixteen and sixteen, respectively,
and the fortunate winner takes all.

At first sight this may not appear to
be much of a game, but a very little ex-

perience with It will convince any one
who understanda the fine points of whist
or bridge that there Is plenty of room
for the display , of .memory and Judgment
and that It Is far superior as a game to
the old game of hearts.

The eldest hand has no particular ad-
vantage unless he holds the ace of hearts
and leads It for the first trtok. To com-
pensate for this possible advantage he Is
called on to pay more than the others
If he gets no hearta at all. There Is little
use In leading equals as at bridge to es-

tablish secondary cards In hearts, aa you
simply give some player four hearts and
give away tho lead for nothing. It Is
much better to clear a suit which you
will be at liberty to lead as often as you
please If you get In again.

The play la in the plain suits, not In the
hearts, and the trick is to hold back your
winning cards in a suit as long as you can,
so as to use them eventually for
for the established small cards In other
suits. If you can get Into the lead at the
end of a hand with a run of established
eatds those who are holding up winners
In other sulta will have to part with them,
cr else they will have to give you hearts.
If they give you all the hearts, of what
use are their winning cards In other suits?

In a recent game the leader held five
hearts to the ace, king, queen, ace and two
small clubs, three little diamonds, queen
and one spade. Begtrnlng with the ace
of hearts, he switched to a small diamond.

The dealer, who held seven diamonds
to the king, queen. Jack, ten, the king
and three spades, king of clubs and the
seven of hearts alone, found all his dia-
monds established after the aecond trtok.
He followed suit to a spade, got In on the
next spade, dropping the queen from old-

est hand, and then ran rff his diamond.
Tut player who held the Jnck of spades

had to guess whether to keep that or to
guard the queen of clubs, and kept the
suit that had never been led. so one of
the dealer's small spades won the eleventh
trirk. Kldest hand waa now down to club
ace and king of hearts. When the thir
teenth spade came along he thought the
player must have one more heart, so he
let go his ace of clubs.

This shows how a player with only one
heart In his hand, and not an ace in any
suit, can win nine hearta out of the thir-
teen, if he has a little luck.

The trick of the game Is not, as one
might Imagine, winning hearts by getting
Into the lead with high hearta or winning
tricks In other suits and then leading win-
ning hearta, but it Is In putting the

in difficulties with their discards
on your long suit. Incidentally, of course.
there Is a great deal of Judgment required
In keeping the player who I marked with
the winning hearta from getting into the
lead.

There Is a good deal of finesse In the
concealment of the high hearta. especially
when the holder of the ace doea not lead
It, oven when he gets in and might do so.
This leads other playera to mark him as
not holding It, and they allow him to get
Into the lead on other auita, taking It
for granted that he will not lead hearta
In thla way they play right Into hla hand
by enabling him to establish a lot of suit

' cards.
After having avoided the heart lead until
ume player haa- - nothing else to lead, this

fyxy player bobs up with the ace of hearts
aud bfihaS la all atia ealayalisaaa cards In

the other suits, much to the disgust of the
players who have been unwittingly helping
him along and who now have to pay double
perhaps.

The principal fun of the gam comes
when one player only has taken no hearts
and he Is struggling manfully to get into
the lead and make some or his established
cards at the end, which must force heart
discards. Foreseeing this It Is the policy
of the others to discard their hearta on
the tricks won by those who already have
hearts If they can, so that thero shall be
no hearts left by the time the fourth man
gets going with his winning cards at the
end.

Sometimes when the game Is played for
chips and Is pay as you go they make a
variation by paying for the hearts you
take when everyone takes hearts, as there
are no losers on that hand to pay. These
payments go Into a pool or Jackpot and on
the next deal In which someone gets no
hearts the chlpe in the. Jackpot are used to
pay double to the winners.

Suppose that all four take hearts and
pay for them. There are thirteen chips In

the pot. On the next deal suppose that
two players only get hearts, one winning
eight, the other five. The two losers have
to pay seven and six, making twenty-si- x

chips In the pool. Of these one player gets
sixteen, the other ten.

This Is one of those games that you may
think you are playing when you are not.
because you can have Just as much fun if
you play It very badly as you will If you
play It very well and some duffer upsets
all your Inferenoes and knocks your coup
Into a cocked hat.

PLUCKY GIRLS IN A SWIM

Three Slaters Perform aa TJaaaaal
Feat la the Waters of New

York Harbor.

Had it not been for the presence of a
steamship Ethel Due, 17 years old. might
havo established a record on Sunday,
August 19, In swimming In a straight line
across the Narrows, New York harbor.

She awam from liegeman's dock. Fourth
avenue, Fort Hamilton, In a straight line
to a point on the Staten Island shore be
tween Quarantine and Fort Wadsworth.
Her time was one hour and twelve mln
utes for the distance of one mile and a
quarter. As she emerged from the water
the girl declared that had she 'not been
compelled to wait until the steamship
passed her she could have made the swim
in one hour.

Accompanying the girl in the swim were
her two sisters, Beatrice, tt years old.
and Vera, IS. The young't proved tho
heroine of tho day. She Hfkia caught in
the current of a strong incoming tide and
was carried far out of her route. She
swam ten miles and remained In the water
for four hours and twelve minutes. When
two guards In rowboats who remained
close to Beatrice became alarmed over her
ability longer to fight against the current
she protested vigorously and refused to
leave the water. They finally were com-
pelled to pull her into the boat and row
to the Staten island shore.

All the girls are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Due of Eighty-fourt- h street
and Seventh avenue, Brooklyn. They,
with several friends, accompanied the
swimmers from their home to the start
Ing point, where they arrived Just after
I o'clock In the morning. The girls en
tered the water at half hour Intervals.
IleaArlce waa tho first to dive from the
float She entered the water at thirteen
mlnutea to ( o'clock, after waiting for
tho Incoming tide to change. Half an
hour later Vera dived. Ethel, tho eldest,
was the last to enter the water.

All the girls struck out atrongly and
made straight for their goal. Beatrice,
however, had gone only 100 yards
from the Brooklyn shore when she
waa caught in the current and carried
rapidly up stream. Her strength was not
sufficient to battle against It, and she
floated on up toward the upper bay until
she had reached a point opposite Sixtieth
street, Brooklyn. Then she started across
stream; but the tide, although weaker,
was still running and she , made slow
progress.

Vera kept steadily on across the Nar-
rows. She waa barely to be seen In the
water when Ethel plunged from the
Brooklyn float. The elder girl seemed
more capable of battling with the tide
and kept strictly to her course. She swam
evenly and without effort.

Beeause of the strength of the tide the
first half hour that Vera was In the water
resulted in her making little speed. Ethel,
who was stronger and did not experience
the same difficulty, passed her sister half
way across. She had only a short way
to go when a steamship, waiting for the
arrival of Quarantine physicians, weighed
anchor, turned about and started toward
the upper bay. Ethel was compelled to
stop, treading water and drifting about
until the vessel had passed. Then she
struck out again and finished the swim
without difficulty. The total ,lme elapsed
was one hour and twelve minutes. No
one seemed to know the record for the
swim.

Vera, having been unable to make a
straight route, reached shore at Quaran
tine. Beatrice was still fighting her way
down stream. She finally reached a point
about 100 yards off the engineers' pier at
Quarantine, when two guards pulled her
from the water despite her protests.

as binei aived into the water a man
about 23 years old apeared on the pier
and followed her into the water. Ha swam
across to the Staten Island shore, remain
ing always close to the girl. He refused
to tell his name.

Denial of Mom. Hale.
Chicago Tribune.

'Wo cannot boast that we possess demo
cratic sen government ir we deny it to
our cities." This Is one of the truthful
statements mada In a paper read at the
opening session of the League of Anerl
can Municipalities. Home rule has been
persistently denied to most American cities
by Jealous legislatures. They have had to
be content with enumerated and restricted
powers. When new conditions have arisen
and emergencies have had to be met It
haa be?n necessary for the cities to appeal
to legislatures for an extension of powers.
It has usually been given grudgingly and
often peremptorily refused.

Uood ltale tor Mayers.
Sioux City Tribune.

No drinking while on duty" Is a good
rule to enforce against the guardians of
the public peace; and It may be well, aa in
the case of Iowa mayors, to hold to the
theory that the guardians of the public
peace are always on duty.

The emptier the head the easier It la tonn ii witn not air.
lon t Judge a man by hla clothes. Itmay be hla tailor's fault.
People don't use brooms when they make

sweeping aNKerttons.
Only the wealthy could have children If

itaniea couia select tneir parents.
If a mans wife cuta his hair he la

entitled lo a morn sympathy than he gets
ii a almost as oirncuil or you to get

man to take our advice aa It Is for you
to take his.

The average woman aeldum feels sorrv
for herself if she can find some man to
leei sorry lor ner.

Watch any man long enough and you
will aee him do something he ought to be
ashamed of.

Many a woman naga at her hutband until
she either brings htm to her way of think-
ing or drives hira to drink.

Rvery time a married woman begins to
talk about her rights It's her husband's
cue to enumurata a few of his wruu-- .

Chicago News.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Openi Unchanged and Geti
Tirmer on Offerings.

LIVERPOOL CABLES ABE STEADY

ladleatloaa Point Heavy Londlaaj
t Caaatry Statloas aad Urge

Are E spec ted
Ifoxt Week.

OMAHA. Sept. 4, 1909.

The wheat market openrd unchanged,
firming up a trifle on light ofterL.gs.
Liverpool cables were steady, showing a
better tone, due to our firmness yesterday.

There are Indications of heavy loading
at country stations and large receipts are
expected dtirtnar the comlni week.

The corn market Is very firm, being well
supported by the actual cash demand irom
elevator interests, who have been good
huvera. mulntalntna r.aah values.

Wheat appeared a trifle jhaky and
showed signs of weakening, but values
were fairly well maintained during the
day Bears are predicting heavier receipts
and lower values lor the coming week, and
point to the lack of any heavy cash de-
mand.

ioin was steady and firm with more
strength shown by the future months. Re-
ceipts are picking up and a better move-
ment Is expected as the new crop nears
maturity The cash situation remains
strong, with an urgent demand, which la
Uie only feature at present.

Primary wheat receipts were 60.000 bu.
and shipments were 4T4.0U0 bu., against re-
ceipts last year of 1,105.00 bu. and ship-
ments of 430,1)00 bu.

Primary corn receipts were 628.000 bu. and
shipments were 6. 000 bu , against re-
ceipts last year of 898,000 bu. and shipments
of 369,000 bu.

Clearances were none of corn, none of
oats and wheat and flour equal to 278,006
bu.

Liverpool closed & lower to Vsd higher
on wheat and lower on corn.

Local rang of option.
Artlclea.l Open. Hlgh.j Low. Closc. Tes'y.

Wheat'
Sept... 9111 l 91 art
Dec... 87V41. 87Vk 87, 87' 874

Com j

Sept... 81V4 61fe SlVt
Dec... 544j 54 6I', " 64 St

Oat i I

Sept... 34! S6H 3Hi 8H Vi

Dec... 34 3d 86 86 36

Ontalia t'aeh Prices.
WHBAT-N- o. .! : LiPTr; No. t hard,

Mms; No. 4 l...ru vV.lt:; No. J spring,
92jfic; no grsfl , , ..)..

CORN No. i a'f-'- : ..'J. 3. (3U,c; No. 4.
6Sc; No. 2 yello... t,a ; '. J eitow, 64Hc;
No. 2 white. fS44e; .. ..'-- . t,.;c.

OATS No. I HI....U. V.. . e; No. .1 yel-
low, STfctOTViC: No. S .'.in . V'-iSc- ; No. 4
white, aoVuii'Hc; standard. JSc.

RYE No. 2. 66c; No. u, liluoc.
Carlot HeooptH.

Vi'lirti. Corn. Oats
Chicago 70 413 277
Minneapolis
Omaha Pi 27

Dulu.h 17u

CHICAGO GKAI.V AMI PROVISION"

features of the Tradlac; and C'lo.lng
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Wmk cahles and
prospecta of liberal receipts in the north-
west next week had a dep. .sain,, c.'Jcc. on
wheat today and closing prices H.iuueJ iettosses of Vc to Sc. Corn and oats closed
firm and provisions steady.

Wheat trade was of unusually small vol-
ume owing to the coming holiday on Mon-
day, and, with the exception of a short
period of moderate strength at tho Htart,
sentiment throughout the day Vla bearish.
Price fluctuations during the day wire con-
fined to a range of hu!c. Aucu to the
surprise of the bears, .ine market opened
wnu prices vc lower to UttUu i..juc. theInitial firmness was due to general ralna
over the spring wheat country and to a dla- -
patcn I rem .Argentina asserting that the
wheat crop In two provinces had been dam-
aged by locusts. Bullish enthusiasm, how-
ever, soon waned and, with little to en-
courage buying, the market soon became
heavy. The market c.osed weak at almost
the bottom.

Low li the northwest, with
possibility that the uld weather may

extend to the corn bel, prompted buying
of corn by shorts, renul. iiitf In considerable
nrmness. The vniurne - m business, how
ever, was not large. Prices at the close
were Ho lower to tsjIj Via higher.

A reature in oats wan the buvlnsr of T3e--
cemher and May by country houses. Thin,
in some quarters, was huio to indicate thatfarmers were unwilling to sell their oats
at present prices.

Provisions were oulet and steadv. nrlcna
during the day not exceeding a 5c range.

ine leaning future ranged as follows:

Articles.! Open.l 111 ,h. Low. i;ios. T s y.

Wheat
Sept.
Dec.
May

Corn
Sept.
Iec.
May

Oat- s-
Sept.
1JCC.
May

Por- k-
Sept.
Jan.

Lard
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Jan.

RILs
Hept.
Oct.
Jan.

I 99 I

D4H94

66T4I 66' 66
Hrg 57 57

D8g'i.V9V.J'.. .584.1

17 85

12

.

.

9

... I

l'b4ii.",

58tt6tt
3Vsl : 8K'I 881 8ftU

4ynsi4irt&, 4oy4o4'tf-)sl40a- i

27H

17 S714

12 27H
12 27HI 12 274
11 M I UK
10 10

11 77Mi! 11 80
11 75 11 70

V 45 45

A

I'vsl

22 00
17 S2Vt; 17 65

12 25
12 25
11 itO

10 60

11 77V4

r.

B'4

22 91

80

18 12 274
12 27i, u 27V4
11 90 11 80
10 62 10 bO

11 80 11 87V4
11 Co 11 67m 11 7
y 4iVi! t! 40

No. 2.

Cash qiiotHtii ns were as follows:
FLpl'K Kary; patents, l4.70-fr8.1-

straights. M.tu'ji.i.lO;: soring straisrhts. u to
tfl.M); uakirs, ..26iif4.KO.

RYE No. 2. 72tf74c.
BAHLKY-K- e. n or mixing. 46M50,'! fair t

choice multtng, (4iiSc.
feEa.UK r lax. 1 southwestern t, ft.

No. 1 northwestern, 81. 4L Timothy, 81. iw
8.80. Clover. 812.15.

PROVISIONS Mess Dork ner hhl t9 nu.
22.UO. Lard, per 100 Ihs., $12.32'i. Short

rios. sides (loose), 8H.&SU-86- . Short clear
sides I boxed I. 112.3:412.1.0.

loiai clearances of wheat flour were
equal to 273.1I0 bu. Primary rrcdnta a.r.

bu., compared with 1.106,000 bu. thecorresponding day a year ago.

&l

27H

Estimated receipts for Tuesdnv: WHmi
0 cars; corn. 838 cars; oats, ill cars; hogs.

88,000 head.
BUTTER Steady: creameries 2ii

dairies, 2J26c.

67ii67

V

winter

865.000

KOQS Steady; receipts, 10.376 canes; atmark, cases included, 18c; firsts, 20c: prim
firsts. 21Vc.

CHEESE Strong: daisies, 1616c; twins
15 lic; young Americas, lbc; long horns!
16c,

POTATOES Strong; choice to fancy, 63
65c: fair to good, 60J.62c.

POVLTRY-Stea- dy; turkeys, 17c; chick-
ens, 15c; springs, 16c.

Kansas City Grala aad Provisions.
KANSAS CITT. Sent. 4. WHEAT Sen- -

tember, 92',c; December, 89'ic; May, 93VtC.
Canh: Unchanged to lc lower; No. 2 hard
9nciti$1.02H; No. $ hard, 3cISl 00; No. 8 red,
J.r.f(tl os': No. 8 red, 81.0191.04.
CORN September, 62Hc; B4T4c;

May, S7c. Cash: VifiWc lower: No. 2
mixed, M'io: No. 8 mixed, 631i'8i4c; No. 2
white. 64',8R4Hc; No. 8 white, 64o.

OATS Unohanged; No. 2 white, 41ig43o;
No. 2 mixed, aO'feOc.

RYE 72c.
HAY Unchanged ; choice timothy, 811.00

11 25; choice prairie, $7.75'&.00; choice al-
falfa. $13 5Oji!4 30.

BUTTER-Cream- ery extras. S7Hc; firsts,2"'c: feconds, S'tc: packing atock, 20Hc.
EOOS Extras, 25o: first, 21c; seconds

and dirties, 12c; southerns, loss off, 14c.

Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu.
Oats, bu.

000

Kansas City options were as follows:

Articles.

Wheat
Sp:ember
I'.ceiuber
May

Corn
Septembtr
December
May

asked. B bid.

THE

Light

Receipts

temperature

December,

Receipts. Shipments.
207,OiiO 187.000

17,000 21
14.000 13,000

Open High. Low. Close.
I

9?V SfSI K IrtHHB
89 ', 80S' t' 89 54 A

6m 6JS 82'4 62HB
64 54-- J 54S' M'BB7!57SS1 B7l 67B

Mlaaeapolla Grala Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 4 WHEAT Sep-

tember. 4c; December. 98'ic: May, Tc.
Cash; No. 1 bard, $i.u LOW; No. 1 ftorth- -

em, sWiWWc: No. 1 northern, tlffic; No.
I northern. MH'g'ttttto.

FLAX Closed at 11 M .4H4.
P KAN In 100 lb. sacks, 113 00
KI.Ol'R First patents, 85 10i6,3r; second

patents, 8." 0y f 25. first clears, 84.3uf?4.6;
second clears, $3.100130.

WEATHER 1 TUB GRAI.f BELT

Showers and Cooler Tftght aad Fair
aad Cooler ftaaday.

OMAHA. Sept. 4. 1909.
An area of unusually high pressure for

the season, accompanied by decidedly
cooler weather, overlies the northwest, and
la rapidly extending down over the upper
valley, lemperatures are twenty to thirty
degrees lower In the extreme upper Mis-
souri valley and northwest than on Friday
morning. Freeslng weather, with killing
frost, la reported in northern Montana,
and high frosts occurred In northwestern
North Dakota and the Canadian provinces.
Showers were general within the last
twenty-fou- r hours In the mountains and
east over the central valleys and lake
region to the Atlantic coast and rains con-
tinue this morning In the mountains, and
generally threatening weathet, with scat-
tered showers prevails throughout the
central valleys and eastern states. The
high pressure In the northwest will move
over the central valleys within the next
twenty-fou- r hours and the weather will
be much cooler In this vicinity tonight and
Sunday, with showers tonight, followed
by fair Sunday.

Record of temperature and precipitation
compared with tho corresponding day of
the last three years:

IK". 1908. 1907. im.
Minimum temperature 62 62 M M
Precipitation 10 .00 .00 .00

Normal temperature for today, 70 de-
grees.

Deficiency in precipitation slnoe March L
1.66 inches.

Deficiency corresponding period In 1908,
.40 of an Inch.

Deficiency corresponding period In 1907,
S.61 Inches. L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecaster.

Cora aad Wheat Regloa Balletla.
For Omaha, Neb., for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 a. m., 75th meridian
time, Saturday, September 4, 1908:

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Temp. Rain--

Stations. Msx. Mln. fall. Vy.
Ashland, Neb W 63 T Cloudy
Auburn, Neb 86 62 .(il Cloudy
Broken Bow. Neb. 85 60 l.8 Cloudy
Columbus, Neb... 83 00 .62 Cloudy
Culbrrtson, Neb.. 89 63 T Raining
Falrbury, Neb.,.. 86 66 1.17 Cloudy
Fairmont. Neb... 82 00 .12 Cloudy
Or. Island, Neb.. 82 63 .10 Cloudy
Hartlngton. Neb. 69 6$ .00 Cloudy
Hastings, Neb.... 83 61 .10 Cloud v
Holdrege. Neb... 8 62 .00 Cloudy
Oakdale, Neb 76 60 . 03 Cloudv
Omaha. Neb 76 61 .10 Cloudy
T'kamah, Neb... 7B 69 . 00 Cloudy
Alta, la 63 66 .00 Cloudy
Carroll, la 65 64 .00 Cloudy
K'larlnda. Ia 76 60 .18 Cloudy
Slhlnv, Ia 61 64 .00 Cloudy
Sioux City, Ia... (6 60 .00 Cloudy

Minimum temperature for twive-hou- r
period ending at 8 a. m. Not Included
in averages.

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. s.S

Central. ' Stations.
Chicago, 111 25

Columbus. 0 16
Deg Moines, Ia 13
Indianapolis, Ind., 12

Kansas City, Mo.. 21

Minneapolis, Minn. 29
Omaha, Neb 18
St. Louis, Mo 18

Temp. Rain.
Max. Mln. Inches

74 58 .04
70 56 .46
68 .01
78 M - .16
90 66 .18
72 50 . 06
78 no .24
80 .04

High temperatures prevailed in Kansas
and Missouri during Friday. The weather
continues cool other portions of the oorn
and wheat region. Showers occurred within
the last twenty-fou- r hours In all districts.

L A. WELSH,
Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau,.

OMAHA GENERAL. HAHKETI

Manic aad Fancy Preiae rrlcaa Var-
nished ay Bayers and Wholesalers).
BUTTER Creamery, No. 1, delivered to

the retail trade in b. cartons, 27M?o; No.
1, in 60-l- b. tubs, tio; No. 2, in b. car-
tons. 85c; In 60-l- b. tuba, 84c; packing stock,
UmtiDO'-ic- ; fanoy dairy, tubs, 22924o; com-
mon roll, fresh mada, U&to. Market
changes every Tuesday.

EGOS Fresh selling atook, candled, 83o.
CHEESE) Finest Wtaoonatn full cream

twins, 16c; Young Americas, 4 In hoop,
15MjC; favorite, 8 in hoop, 16c; daisies, 80 In
hoop, lBHc; cream briok, full case, 15c;
block Swiss, 16c; full oreara llroburger, 16c

POULTRY Broiler, 16c; alive, springs,
16c: hens. 10c; cocks. 7o; ducks, 10c; geese,
8e, turkeys, lBo; pigeons, per dox., 65c;
guinea fowls, per dox, 8250; squaos, per

os., 88. Dressed bens, llo; springs, 18
81c; cocks, ta; ducka. lis; gaeeae, UHc;
turkeys. 23c.

FISH -- Fresh, eaught. almost all are
dressed: Halibut, 8c; buffalo, 8o: trout,
12c; bullheads, 14c; oatfish, 17a; oreppiee,
sunflsh. 6$Sc; blaok baas. 26c; whlteflsh,
13o; pike, lio; salmon, 14o; pickerel, I0o;
frog legs. 8&o. Fresh froaeni Whlteflsh,
No. 1. lOo; round, So; pickerel, dressed,
and headless, Tc; round, 6o; pike, dressed,
10c; round. So; red snappers, 12o; Spanish
maokerel, 18c; native mackerel, 35c each.

BEEF CUTS-Rl- bs: No. 1, 17e; No. 8, 18c;
No. 8. 8c. Loin: No. 1. 18Sic; No. 8, 13o;
No. 8. ta Chuck: No. 1, 6c; No. 2, 4'ic;
No. 8, 4c. Round: No. 1, 8c; No. 8. 6 c; No.
1, 6c Plate: No. L ta; No. 8. 4o. No. 8,
8Hc.

VEGETABLES Kansas sweat potatoes,
82.78 per bbl. Celery, Michigan, BOe bunch,
Cabbage, home grown, li per lb. Wis-
consin Red Globe onlnna, 2o per lb. Cali-
fornia cauliflower, 83.00 per crate. Toma-
toes, horns grown, market basket, 60o:
oi ate, $4.00 Lettuce, per do., 80o. Par-
snips, turnips, carrots. 76o .per doa. Flor-
ida new beets, carrots, parsnips, turnips,
etc . per dos.. 76c.

FRESH FRUITS Florida pineapples, 18s
to 48s, 88.71 per crate; grape fruits, 86 size,
par box. 85; 46 sice, 85.50; 54 site. 84; ba-
nanas, fancy select, 61.502.00; apples, home
grown. pr bu. basket, 7w8i.uo; market
basket, 46o.

POTATOES New. 65c per bu.
HIDEa No. 1 green. 10c; No. 1 cured, lie.

M. Loals Ocaersl Market.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4. WHEAT Firm;

track. No. 2 cash, $1071(1.09; No. 8 hard.
$1.02V?3rtf'l.O7; firm

Ui'.tc; No. 2 white, 68a.
OATS Steady ; track. No. 2 oaah, 3wgi

38 He; September, December, 87So;
No. 2 white, 41c, nominal.

FLOUR Steady ; rid winter patents,
8490g5.20; extra fancy and straights, $4,804,
4.88; hard winter clears. 84 l.Vg4 54).

SEED TIMOTHY $3.00(83.46.
CORNMEAL 83.30.
BRAN Steady; sacked east track, 898c.
HAY Steady;

B9.00oill.00.
timothy, $10.4lo.OO;

HEMP TWINE 7a
PROVISIONS Pork, steady; Jobbing

l 76. Lard, steady; prime $11.9tJ
Dry Salt steady; boxed extra

Khurts, 818 121; clear ribs, $12 12; short
clears, $125. Bacon, steady; boxed extra
short, 813.12H; clear ribs, S13.12x; short
clears. $13.25.

BUTTER Firm; creamery, 83294o.
EtiGS Steady at 19c.
POULTRY Steady; chickens. 12Vo;

springs. 15c; turkeys, 17c; 10'ic;
geese,

Flour, barrels.,..
Wheat, bushels..
Corn, bushels....
Oats, bushels....

'are

Philadelphia Prod nee Markrt.
Sept. 4. BUTTER

Firm; extra western 3lVc;
nearby 33c.

EOGS Firm; Pennsylvania and other
firsts, free canes, 2,c at mark;

current receipts, returnable cases, 24c
at western firsts, free caus, 26c at
mark; current receipts, free cases, 233260
at

CHEESE Quiet but firm; New York full
creams, choice, 16c; fair Wi'vtlc.

I'earla Market.
PEORIA. Sept. 4 CORN Firm: No.

rellow, 68Hc; No. 3 yellow. wi&fiStic; No.
No. 8, No. 4. 67'c; no grade.

66&&S.C.
OATS Firm; standard. 38c; No. $ white.

87 '4.0.

2 northern. Decemler, ,Mc, bid.
OATS 38Vyi
BARLEY 541 7c.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO, O., Sept. 4 S KEI

cash, 87.20; October. 65; I "ecemher, 60;
March, 87.66 Timothy, prime. SO.

$7.70.

Liverpool Grala Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 4 WHEAT Spot

quiet No. 1 ted western later, 7 id,

futures quiet; September, 7s Td; Decem-
ber. 7s 4Sd; March, 7s tdCORN spot steady; American mixed,
Hew. via Oalveston, 6s 4ld; old, s ad;
futures nominal; October, 6a Vd; Decem-
ber, 6a 6Wd--

I.nnjoa C'toalna: Iteeki.
LONDON, Sept. 4. On the stock exchange

here today American securities opened
eeey, but hardened later and closed quietly
steady a fraction on either side of parity.
The American holiday restricted business.

London closing stocks:
Ceraola, monr . . J 16 l lxiullll A N

do account .

Ainal. Copper.

Atchjnon
do pfd

Baltimore A Ohio.
Canadian Pacirtc.

A O.
rhlcn O. W .

Chi., Mil. A .ltv
Brers

banvar a Rio O .

pfd
Erie

pfd

Grand Trunk
llllnoli Ontral

SILVER Bar,

M., T 44H
HH S. Y Ontnl

Norfolk A W
.144 to
.1..7V. Omario A W 4H
.Ml rnnrlTnl
,H Rand Mln H
H'i Readlns S3

11 H aouihtin Rj
St. P. da pla 71

Southern m4De

do

do IK
do Id pfd

K.

Union Pcl(lo
tt aa pM 1'
M V. I. SimI H
U J.td Ill
44 Wiibuh ft

.IS do ptd W

lc4Hptnlth 4 M

steady d per ox.
MONEY htra per cent.
The rate of discount the open market

tor short bills is 1H per cent; for three
bills, lVi per cent.

riearlasx Hoasei Bank Statement
NEW YORK. SeDt. 4 The statement of

cloarlnr house banks for the week shows
that the banks 115. 338. more t. a
the requirements of the 26 per cent reserve
rule. This Is a decrease of 83,021.300 In the
proportionate cash reserve as compared
with last The statement follows:

Loans 1.48.rB.OOO B4.622.4 K)

Deposits 1,394.441.700 .;.. 800

Circulation 61.483.400 SS.i.OO

Lecal tender 7I5.7J5 3o0 1. .0uw

Specie 2M,i28.4O0 4.112.200

Reserve 83.M8,7K B421.2O0

Reserve required 84,tU0.425 t.S: HO)

Surplu 15,331,275 8,021,800

13x. U. S. deposits 16.746.SOO 8,021,100

Increase.
The percentage of actual reserva of the

clearing house banks today was 26.76.

The statement of banks and trust com-
panies of tireater New York not reporting
to the clearing house shows that those In-

stitutions have aggregate deposits of 81.-3-

637.200; total catth on hand, 21M,o34,300,

and loans amounting to 41,224,516,100.

Local Securities Haatattaaat
Quotations furnished By

Jr., 614 New York Lice DUiiatng, umim
Amerlcta Rsdlstor Co. 7

Armour Cc 4H". IMS
Cudahr Picking Co
Columftm. B. L. tt 12
Ohtoago City Rr.
Int. Coo. Co., Kinm Cltjr
Bait Bt. IXMiit A Sub. 6s lMt
Kansas City Ry., P'i
Kansas Oliy Ry., com
Mlchlsaa State Tsl. 6
tUtt Tel. Slock. 4

Omaha Oaa tt, 117
Osiaha B. L. A P. tt, 138
Omaha B. L. P. p'
Omasa ACE Ry. ta, 1914

Omaha A C. B. at. Ry. (a, 1821

Omaha A C. B. St. Ry pfd t
Omaha A C. B. Bt. Ry. com 4.
Omaha A C. B. Ry. A B. pM 4

(.ma ha Oo. ta, 1M4
wltt A Co. Sa, 114

Bo. Qfnaha Bawar Ha. 1IM
Bloux City Stock Yard ptd
Vnlnn Boek Yarda, Omaha. 1, ..

Uoltad Ry. 81. U mi

..
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101
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Financial.
LONDON, Sept Trading the Stock

exchange this week maintained fully the
cheerfulness last week. Fair business
was transacted generally Improving
prices until tho week-en- d, when Paris
selling caused easier tendency. Tho
American was the active section. The
recovery started Monday more reassur-
ing statements regarding the health
H. Harrlman, which cauaed heavy bear

Trade reporta helped the gen-
eral list. Later dividend estimates and
probable Increased earnings assisted United
States Steel and, though business slackened

the end the week owing the holi
days the United States, the final rate
were from points aearer man
Saturday.

Treaaary Statement.
WAKHTNflTON. SaDt. The condition

tho treasury the beginning busi-
ness today was follows:

Trust Funds Oold coin, silver
dollars. 8487,036,000; silver dollars lsuo,
84.116.000: silver certificates outstanding,
8487.036,000.

General Fund Btanaara suver aonars
s'eneral fund. 21.4S2. 684: current liabilities,
899,859,062; working balances treasury
fices, 232,8i3,7Z7; banks creau treas-
urer United States, 838,656,211; subsidiary
liver coin. 126.0M.4S7: minor coin, 81.880,814.

Total balance general fund, 8M0,464.704.
I

Bank tnearlaajs.
OMAHA, Sept. Bank clearings for to-

day were 82.431.738.29 and for the corres-
ponding date last year 899,727.29.

1809. 1808.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday ..

.,..$ 2,630.846.48 1.570.864
1.849.615.89
2.1f.U10.18

452. 819.48
2.700,031.18
t.431.733.29

BI4.

lou
U
4

100

aa
n

in

M

(4
101
100

4

6
Wl
101
to

Hi

4

4. on

of
at

an

on
of E.

t of to
in

1 to I msi

4

of at of
aa

of

in

in of
In to or

of

in

4.

81

... 8 65
....

....

1.588,840.06
2.006.418 88
1.915.784 42
8,053.1)19 23
1,899.737.29

814.264,154.93 $11,030,666.47

Increase ever the corresponding week last
year 83,227.698.46

New York Money Market.
KEW YORK, Sept. 4 MONEY On call,

nominal. Time loans, nominal; sixty days,
244f8 per cent; ninety 34 per cent;
six months. 4 per cent

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER 4H4
per cent.

STERLING EXCHANOB Nominal, with
actual business In banker' bills at 8810-(j- )

48515 for sixty-da- y bills and at 84 8660 fof
demand. Commercial bills, 84.84Hfr4-84i- .

SILVER Bar. 61c; Mexican dollars, 43a.

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4 COTTON Spot In

fair demand; prices 8 po'nts higher; Amer-
ican middling fair. 7.60.1; good middling.
7 14H- - middilnr. 6.95d: low middling. 6.78d;
rood ordinary. 6.52d; ordinary, 6.27d. The
notes of the day were 16.000 bales, of which
800 bales were for speculation and expnrt
and Included 12,f00 bales American. K

lnt anno bales. Includlnr 400 bales Amer
lean. Futures openea quiet ana steany

September, 11.00; December, 94 and closed September-Octobe- r. 6.73a;
49tiSo. October-Novembe- r, 4.70Ad; November-Pe- -

CORN Weak: track. No. 8 cash. 68 remher. 51d: December-Januar- y. 6.71d
881c; September, 66'c; December, 665j January-Februar- 4.71Vid: February-Marc-

8714c;

prairie,

steam,
Meats,

Uuuks,
oc.

66

62

In

PHILADELPHIA.

nearby

mark;

good,

at 23

In

months'

76

Bt.

vx

days,

8.71Hd; March-Apri- l, $.714d; April-Ma- y,

6.71d; May-Jun- e. 70Hd; June-Jul- 6.70"4d;
Jtilv-Augo- 6.69Hd.

ST. LOUTS, Sept. 4 COTTON Market
hlirher: midline. 12V4c: sales, none: receipts.
419 bales: shipments, 400 bales; stock, 10,625

bales.

Sagrar and Molasses.
NT5W YORK. Sent. 4. SUGAR Raw,

firm: fair refining. 867c: centrifugal,
test. 4.17c; molasaes sugar. S.42c: refined,

No. 4. 4 65c; No. 7, 450c; No. 8,

4 45c; No. 9. 4 40c; No. 10. 4.35c; No. 11,
430c; No. 18. 4.25c: No. 13 4.20c: No. 14,
4 20o; confectioners" A. 4 85c: mould A,
6 40c; cut loaf. R 85c; cruHhed. R 75e; now-dere- d.

6 16c: granulated. BOSc: cubes, 6 30c.
MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, open

kettle, good to choice, 28W-,- e.

4Mla aad Rosla.
OIL CITY, Pa.. Sept. 4 OIL Credit bal-anc-

2158; runs. 183.8M bhls. : average,
11ft 907 hKla htnnnntH 46 3K8 libls.: aver- -

Recelpta. Shipments 1 "99 bhls.
7.100 13,600 H v NNA If Oa., Sept. 4 OIL Turpen- -

...89.0.) 3ul ,,. flrm at 6614c.

...B7.8O0 81.810, rtOSlN-FIr- m; quotations: R. 81 SO; D.

...06.60O 64,600, 4Vf3 46: E. $3 RRff.W): V. tt.BMM.ffi: O. $4 06

creamery,
prints,

In

mark.
to

8

68'Hc;

$7 87
$1

aad

da

hold

week.

Neb.,

Watar

4s.

$4

96

4T4 15: H. 84 25; I, 84 V: K 8r 40: M. $6 50;

N. 85 75; W O, 84 W W. 86.50.

' Wool Market.
PT. LOUIS. Sept. 4. WOOL Unchanged:

territory and western mediums, fine
mediums. 22fi24c; fine, 13W19c.

Metal Market.
ST LOUIS Sent 4. METALS Lead,

steady at $4 72H. Spelter, steady st $5 62'..

Elgin Hotter Market.
ELGIN, 111.. Sept. at
); Kales for the week. 7'f7.OO0 lbs.

llonse of Seven tiubles.
Mechanics who have been making

rhanL-- In the historic House of Seven
Gable, at the foot of Turner street. Jii- -

lem have found Indisputable proof that
Mllwaakre t.rnlu Market. j tlie building was originally a house of

MfLWAI'KEE. Kent. 4 Steady. seven gables and the additional f ur
WHEAT No. 1 northern. l.lfc'nl(: No. gables are to be re.-tni- In the remi.d

$in3ft'l.u;
39c.

Samples,

Clover,

prime,

ChMiapak

Foreign

covering.

88o,ri8,S6;

stesdv;

FLOUR

,.1 11 . c !!:oriirs nave Leen iouuu
In the timbers.

It tin beau lound mat Hi nou .C 111 a
Inallv had an overhanging second story,
which at some time was walled up, leav-
ing the old wall with Its narrow g

still In place. This will also be
restored. A large additlmi will be built
to the northerly side to fit the house for
settlement work. Mrs. Emmerion, who is
promoting the undertaking, bas also

the extate ad)iinli g on the nuith
Altogether about $4 fa) la bring expended
la the rcuiodcliug Bustvn TrauacripL

TO LET:
New suite of offices on third floor of
the Paxton bldg., 16th St. and Farnam
St. elevators. Apply to V. Farnam
Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam Street, or
Superintendent ot the building room
No. 636

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Most All Kinds of Cattle Higher for

the Week.

HOGS HIGHER THAN LAST WEEK

Fat Sheep Steady for Week aad Fat
Lambs Thirty-Fiv- e - to Fifty

Lower Feeders Steady
All Week.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 4.

Receipts were:
Official Monday ...
Official Tuesday ..
Official Wednesday
Official Thursday .
Official Friday ....
Estimate Saturday

Six
Isst ...

2 24. m 63.
2

last
the

of and at
for the to last

1909. 190s. Inc.

the
of at for the last

190.1.

24..

26..
87..
28..
29..
80...

1...
2..
8..

..

J. Bulls

1909.

7 6 821

7 6 84
59 6 38

7 63
7 68

7 73H

A

6 41
6 46
6

7 6 63
7 8

Cattla. Hogs. Sheep.
8.4f2 1.H.W4

17.852
8.227 19.70
4.13 6.668 18.408

7.5t3 1,148

days this week. ...28.207 88.278 79.644
Same days week .80.978 34.076 57.3X4

Same days weeks ago.. 86.1t9
Same days weeks ago.. 19.561 28.100 43.6r7
Same days weeks ago. .14,100 26.813 41.273
Same days year 2),919 29.M8 98,274

The following table shows receipts
cattle, hogs sheep South Omaha

year elate, compared with
year:
Cattle 627.4.8 801,183 26,285
Hogs 1,715.411 1.841,542 1D6.131
Sheep 1.026,609 1.0)16,814 40.705

The following table shows average
price hogs South Omaha
aeveia' days, with comparisons:

Data. 1K08.1907.106. 11905. 1904.

Aug.
Aug. 25...
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug. 81...
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

6im
7trtil

7tittl
8ISi

6

6
S

U'tl

6 B

B

B

6

7 801-i- l 6 43 II 671

I !. ba 0
7 67

Sunday.
Ueceipii and disposition of live stock

tho Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, Neb.,
for twenty-fou- r hours ending o'clock
p. August 4, 1909:

RECEIPTS.

C. M. St.

461

Wabash
Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific.
C. & N. W., east
C. & N. W., west....
C, St. P., M. & O....
I'" Tl C , n .. ,

IT., B. & Q., west....
u., it. i. c c, easi....

R. I. & west..
lilinoi Central
Chicago Q. W

Cattle, liogs. Sheep.

Total receipts 16
DISPOSITION.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha, Packing
Swifth Company
Cudahy Packing
Armour
Krey Packing

Louis Independent
Cudahy, Kansas
Cudahy, country
Huston Co

H.
Co..

Schafer
CUne-Chrls- ty

Other buyers

1U

,.. 2.4H8

... 5.5M T.915

... 6.738

...

... 8!4 6,909 3,41

... 449

l
4

Dec.

1909.

7

87

77
77

68
71

6

12

85 6
6 89

76
6
B

B 78
B 861

33,
8 46.

8
m.,

C, P.,

4
3
6

8

12

2
1
1
(

US

B 89
6

B 80

B 04
5 6 46
B B 31

24 6 23
B

6 6 32 6 32
B 77 B

S3

B 62 S 131 B 32
S 6 B

5 851 30
6 76 B 42

at

at

11

15

82

10
14

18

uj

Co 8 552
and 1 "3 ....

Co 8 14 ....
Co 1,738 ....

Co 263
700 ....

City 816

ft
1.148

Totals 83 4.777 1.148

CATTLE Receipts of cattle this morn-
ing were light as usual on a Saturday,
which means there was nothing here to
make a market. The total for the week
haa been quite liberal, showing a decrease
as compared with the big run of last week.
The market as a whole haa been In very
fair condition, especially considering the
size of the

cornfed cattle have been
very moderat supply throughout the week,
with the result that prices have been
firm and at the close of the week are gen-
erally quoted at 10tfl6c higher. The best
finished beeves sold up to 87.50. Range cat-
tle which have constituted the great big
bulk of the beef supply have also been
good sellers, with gradually strengthening
prices until they as much aa 1525c
higher than last week.

The market on cows and heifers showed
considerable, weakness to start with owing
to the big supply of that kind of stock.
Later on, with receipts not quite large,
there has been a decided improvement,
that any loss In values earlier In the week
has been entirely wiped out during the later
part the week. More than that, canning
grades have shown considerable improve-
ment, being around 25o higher than week
ago and the good to choice grades have
alao shown an advance of 15ca2ic. Other
kinds remained about steady.

The promise good fall pastures put
new life In the stocker and feeder market
thla week, so that in spite of liberal re-
ceipts, good to choice heavy feeders liuve
advanced 154T25C with light Blockers, which
were very low the close last week,
25fi40c higher.

Quote tlon on cattle: Good to choice
eornfed steers, $7.007.50; fair to good corn-fe- d

steers, $H.4Or7.00; common to fair corn-fe- d

steers, $4.76.9-6.40- ; good to choice range
steers. 86.00(6.76; fair to good range steers.
$4 5ii5.00; common to fair range steers,
$3.7oi&4.50; good to choice cornfed cows and
heifers, $4.00&5.00; fair to good cornfed
cows and heifers, 83.0WH 00 common to fair
cornfed cows and heifers. $2.503.00; good

choice range cows and heifers, $3 5Ot0

4 00: fair to good range cows and heifers,
$3.00 3 40: common to fair range cows and
heifers, 82.26W2.80; good to iholce stockers
ar.d feeders, $4.006.60; fair to good stockers
and feeders, $2 763,25; stock heifers. $2.60
$8.25; veal calves, $3.606.50; bulls, stags,
etc.. $2.50W4 50.

HOGS There were some good shipping
orders In this morning and anything that
found favor the a vox of buyers for that
purpose commanded good strong prices.
was a noteworthy fact that some of thee
orders called for heavy hogs and a number

weighty loads sold around $7 90, but It
will be well to understand that they were
very choice. Packers on the other hanu
were not very brisk buyers and the gen-
eral run of hogs such as they bought sol.
at prices that ranged anywhere from about
steady to 60 lower than yesterday. The
bulk all the hogs sold at $7.753 7 96, with
better loads selling on up to $8.00.

Receipts of hogs have been very liberal
this week, showing a gain of over 4,0u)
head, as compared wtih the same days
last week and of almost 8,0(10 head com-
pared with a year ago. .At same time
the market haa been in very aallefactory
condition, prices gradually strengthening
up until at the close of the week liogs are
selling 15920c higher than one week ago.

Representative sales:
No.
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SHEEP There were no sheep on sale to
day, only four double-deck- s being received,
and they were consigned direct to a packer.

Receipts for the week total about 79.000
head, about "2.000 head heavier than lant
week, and 19 000 head lees than the number
received during the same period last year.
Between 45,000 and 50.0U0 head ot this wek's
run were feeder sheep and lambs. Owing to
the fact that a goodly number of ship-
ments consisted of mixed stock, the greater
delay occasioned by sorting made the gen-
eral market appear slower than It ordinar-
ily would be.

Fat sheep and yearlings were good sell-
ers at the opening of the week on a well-suppli- ed

market. Packers were anxious
enough for desirable killers to add on two
or three nickels and Monday's trade closed
fully a dime higher. Lower eastern advices
and continued liberal receipts, excepting
yesterday, caused a logical reaction In
values and current quotations are compar-
atively steady with a week ago. The tradeon most days haa been rather quiet. Choice
handywelght wethers are quotable up to
$4.66. with really prime fat yearlings not
far from $5.85.

Supplies in fat lambs havs not been ex-
cessive or very desirable. Even with a
blckly demand with which to contend,
salesmen managed to squeeze out gener-
ally firm prices on the bulk of offerings
until Wednesday, when values dropped
with a thud. The total decline for the week
Is about 35ju0c. In defense of their bear-
ish attitude, packers say that their pur-
chasers have killed out poorly and thatthe actual decline Is not as great as It
seems, quality considered. There has been
nothing very choice on sale lately, but top
notches would probably sell right around
$7.16.

The even poise of the feeder market was
disturbed somewhat during late roundsThursday when buyers not only demanded,
but were able to obtain small concessions
In the lamb branch of the trade. Aside
from this temporary weakness, prices on
all clUHt.es of feeding sheep snrt lambs have
ruled f rm. Closing quotations are juit
nM iv with last wee'-- . The volume
of demand throughout has been fully pro--
pui'.u to the liberal receipts; Inquiry
has been brisk and recent general rains
have at least Insured a stability to present
quotations. In passing. It might be worth
while to note thst the small feeder-buy- er

Is greatly In evidence.
Quotations on fat sheen and lambs: Good

to choice lambs, $6.60(67.18; fair to good
lambs, $C.00u4i.60; good to choice yearlings,
$5.00195.86; fair to good yearlings, $4.6&i35.00;
Good to choice wethers, $4.80414.65; fair to
good wethers, $4.0O4.80; good to choice
ewes, $3.654.10.

Chicane Lira Stork Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. Receipts,

estimated at 300 head. Market steady;
beeves, $4.25S.05, Texas steers, $4 165 40;
western steers. 84.40fc6.60; stockers and
feeders, $S.25fr5.20: cows and heifers, $2.28(&1
6.40; calves, $6.503. 26.

HOOS Receipts, estimated at tl.OOO head.
Market Be higher; light, $7.80tf8.86; mixed,
87.R6ifja.4fl; heavy, $7.40S8 57; rough, $7,409
7.66; good to choice heavy, $7.654j8.37'i; bulk
of sales. $7.85lf8.20.

SHEEP AND LAMRS Receipts, esti-
mated at 6.000 head. Market stendv; na-
tive, $2.75134. 70: western, $3.004.75; vear-llng- s,

$4.50(i5.KO Lambs: Native, $4.407.7S
western, $4.607.76.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4. CA PTLE Re-

ceipts, 400 head, Including 200 southerns.
Receipts for the week, 72.600 head. Market
steady; choice export and dressed beef
steers, $0.5Oru7.75; fair to good, $4.50-3.40- ;

western steers, $3.76iS6.75; stockers and
feeders, $2.75ii5.60; southern steers, $3.00(0
4.60; southern cows, $2.25jf3.80; native cows,
$2 27.; native heifers. $3 00M.60; bulls,
$2.50ff3.76; calves, $3.508.00.

HOGS Receipts. 2.000 head. Receipts for
the week, 37.600 head. Market 6c higher;
top, $8.15; hulk of sales, J7.HO8.10: heavy,
87.95A.8.10; packers and butchers, $8.0O'!8.15;
lights. $7.S5o8.10; pips, $5.50ij7.26.

SHEEP AND LAM US Reoelpts. 200 head.
Receipts for the week. 38,700 head. Market
steady; lambs, $6.0O4r7.B0; yearlings, 84.76'i'
5.60; wethers, 84.2.Vn6.O0; ewes, $4.
stockers and feeders, $3.00(35.00.

St. l.onls Lire Stock Market.
ST. IX1UIS. Kept. 4 Cattle Receipts,

1,500 head. Including 1,000 Texans; market
steady; native shipping and export steers,
86.6o'u7.60; dressed beef and butcher steers,
t5.2f.ye 40; steers under 1.000 pounds, $4.0oJ
6 50; stockers and feeders, $3.604 80; cows
and heifers. $3.25Ki6.50; canners, $2,507)8.26;
bulls, $:t.O0.?M2.".; calves, $5.608.60; Texss
and Indian steers, $3. . ir.; cows and
heifers. 12 40(S4.90.

HOGS Receipts, 1.200 head; market Ro
hlxher; pigs and lights, $6.O0iu.16; packers,
7.Mfi8.10; butchers and best heavy, $8.20i

8.S2M..
SHEEP No sheep.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 4. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 100 head; market steady; sfeer-
$4,5017.75; cows and heifers, $2.60tf.Xt
calves, $3.O(V8.00.

HOGS-Recel- pts, 8.500 head; market Bo
higher; top, $8.20, highest price on recordhere; bulk of sales, tv 0018 10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 800 head
market steady; lambs, $6.76fgi7.25.

Sioux City Live Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY, Ia.. Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 2u0 head.
Market nominal to steady.

HOGS Receipts, 60O head. Market steady
to 5c lower; range of prices, $7 BOai7.96J
bulk of sales, $7.667.76.

Stork ta Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the six principal

western markets yeMerday were:

South Omaha
sloux City ...
.St. Joseph ...
Kansas City .

St. Louis ....
Chicago

Totals

Cattle Hog. Sheep.
.. 444 7.56.1 1,148
.2(10 5.10

,. 10 8 6iO
.. 4)0 2 000 201)
.1.5on lam

.. 300 .6.04 8,000

.2.949 20.7a 7.648

BRCKER AND INVESTOR
A bolt!t 4tignd to covr vimy qucitlot. on

th rvlatioiia btH i th broker or IttMk Em
Chan nifnibr and hit tlUnt. tna lnvtator.

It pointa out tha aflvttntigjei to ba (allied Id pur.
chasing in atrium t aacurlllaa through a Stork

tiouM. anil deFrI0aa In daiall th mtbu4
ot huylng and Boiling aefuMtle.

Ua lnvita req.ie.ia from Invcaton for thla Mok-la- t,

a copy of which will If aant to any adaraaa
wiibout twat.

BALL & WHICIIER
MEMBERt NEW YORK ITOCK EXCHAKOg
111 Broadway m Tuth Aveaae

nt:w tcxx
FRACTIONAL LOTS DEALT IN

llcrbcrl E.Gooch Co.
Broken and Dealers

88A.IJT. 8BUTIlIOag. ITOOts,
Omini Offtcet 810 . T. LUl Suva,

ell X'eiapaoau, Doas-la-s aal.
aaaepeaAeot, aug a.

UI4ea tw tauaeat aUiuaa ta lae IKaio


